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WALL PAPER
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IF YOU THINJç 0F PAPERING

a Residene, ( hurvih, (i 111e, ILodge
Roonit, 1'îîilal, Hote! or Stoiîre

Write ;# Postal to

C. B. Seantlebury,
Box 600. Belleville, Ont.

Mention ihe RO<)M! you thiiîk of i>a1ering,
abolit the PIZICEyn llwauit in pay andl whereyoîî saw this "ad.'

You u'Bil gel. ly rewilomiail la'ge sllîuple
Books of choice WALL1 IAPER ai, the' luwest
prb(ea kiîowuito0thu (aîîaiain tradle, and toiîr
lîooklet" 110W TO P'A'ER.'

%e pay expreFio eharges on ail ordurs anid
guarantûe satisfactio or your nîoiwy tack.

Referiiîcî', Cati. and IDont. Exîîres.s(Co.

GHIrURCH
TP US TEES

About to purchase an Organ
wiIl find it interesting to com-
municate with us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That
over 8oooo of our instruments
are in use, is evidence of popU-
larity-we guarantee the quai-
ity.

The' Bei (

Guelbh,

Organt & Piano
Co., LItd.

- Ontario.

*R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

a a
BEST QIJALITY WHITE & B3ROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

COR. QUREN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

The Greatest
Success of
Canadian
Piano
Building
Is the

KARN
The Peer
0f the Best
American
Pian->s

The Karn Organ
Bs't in the World

j] D. W.KARN &OO.9

L BMO an aOu M, Woodtok,OtJ

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,

TT, N. Y." "D NE* YORK 011!?r,
MANUPAOTUBE SUPÉRIQa QIK1UROR RR]LLS

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

f!rftfzh anb forcfgn.

Twenty.four members of tbe House of
Commons are total abstainers.

It is helieved that the namne ehosen for
tbe new Prt-sbyterian College ln Cambridge
will be St. Paul's Callege.

One of tbe evanRelicçLl bishnos of tbe
Churcb af Enkyland, Dr. Ryle, of Liverpool,
recently completed bis 8oth year.

Tbe Natal Presbytery bas qgreed ta
adopted the Constitntiop oi tbe Preshyter-
lmus af South Africa, and ta enter tbe
Union.

Inverness Presbytery un'ani mou sly agreed
ta averture tbe General Assemhly ta adopt
çucb measures as it may sec fit in view af
Sunday desecration.

The Brititch Muse,îvn, Bloonishurv. and
the Natural History Museum, Soutb Kens-
Ington, were opened ta tbe public recenetly
for tbe first tîme an a Sunday.a

Dr. Jobn Thomson, who bas been elect-
Pd President of the next Australian Mt-élical
Congress, is a member ai St. Paul's Pres-
byterian Cburcb, Brisbane.

Tbe new cburch. at Batb Raad, New-
castle, ta be opened by Principal Dykes,
will be tbe isreest Preshyterian Churrh in
tbe Nortb of England, tbe cost being f ii,

Tbe Inaugural meo-ting aof tbe newly.
formed Presbvtery of Yorkshire was beld
recently ln' St. Columba Churcb, Leeds.
Rev. Dr. McGaw, Moderatar of Synad, was
present.

Dr. Pentecost beld an open-air service
in Hyde Park on Sunday afternnon, ln con-
nection witb IlOur Bible Class " of Maryle-
bone Cburch. There was an audience of
some tbousands.

A number af New York pastors bave
sent an invitatinta the Rev. Andrew Mur-
ray, af South Africa, uriring hirn ta spend
next winter in New York and clsewberrà ln
tbe United States.

Tbe Rev. James Pollock, of Sherwnod,
bas been unminated by tbe Brisbane Pres-
bytery as Moderofor ai tbe Generai As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Cburcb of
Queensland for tbe ensuing year.

A new edition of Professor Salmand's
Important work, IlThe Christian Doctrine of
Immortality," wbicb was published at the
end of iast year, bas been called for, and wili
appear during tbls month.

Sir Donald Currie, M.P., presided at
the City Temple lately, over the annu-
-%l meeting of tbe Colonial Missionary
Society, wben it was sbown tbat the revenue
liad doubled duriag tbe year.

The Establisbed and Frec Church cou-
gregations at Monikie bave been worsbip-

ing together for tbe last few wecks, and on
Sunday bath cangregations sat together at
communion ln tbe parisb church.

Miss Frances Willord bas arranged ta
spend tho- summpr ln England as the guest
of Lady Henrv Somerset, and proposes ta
lecture ln conjunction witb ber bostess on
abstinence irom alcabolic boverages.

The repart ai tbe committee on statistics
of tbe Estabiished Church of Scotland shows
that the contribution ta the variaus abjects
nf the Cburcb amoiuted last year ta /L353,-
463, a decrease ni £9,7 82 as comparcd wîtb
the amu - Qr-89. henube _acn

A full account bas been received oi the
terrible massacre nf Armenians at Ourfa ln
December last. Tbe total lous of lfe 15
about 8,poo, of whom from 2z,500 to 3,000
men, women, and children were killed or
burnt ln the cathedra].

Mr. Thomas Anderson, jainer, wbo bas
dled at Batbgate, at the advanced age of 76,
has by will devoted the wbole of bis beritable
property, wbicb exceeds Ci,ooo ln value, to
tbe erection of a monument to tbe memary
oi Burns at Mauchlije.

Tbe Generul Assembly af tbs United
States (Soutb) is being overtured to devise
some means whereby tbe Cburcb migbt ln
ber public services derive greater benefit
tban is at present received fromn the revised
version of tbe Holy Scrlptures.

A Glasgow Presbytery bas adepted an
overture ta tbe affect tbat the examinatian
of Divinlty students by the Presbyteries Is
no longer necessary, cxcept as regards
personal and practical religion and the com-
position and delivery of sermons.

Dr. P. M'Adam Muir. of Edinbiirgb, bas
been elected minister of Glasgow Catbedral
by a large majority, bis name being tbe only
one recommended by the cammittee. Dr.
Muir was ordained in 1870, and is the autbor
ai a very succesuful history of tbe Churcb.

In tbe qession-house of tbe Barony
Churcb on Friday evening tbe Rev. Dr.
Marshall Lang was presented by bis kirk-
session wltb a portrait of bimself. It ls tbe
full-lengtb oh painting of bim ln hiq Moder-
stor's robes wbich appeared ln tbe Fine Art
Galleries last year.

Tremont Temple, Boston, erected at a
cost of more tban $500,ooo bas been opened.
The dedication services extended over two
days, and were of an exceptionally enthusi.
açtic chararter. On tbp first day tbe pastor
(Rev. G. 0. Lorimer, D.D.) preacbed tbe
dedication sermon botb morning and even-
ing.

The new Moderator of the Presbyterian
Churcb of New South Wales, the Rev.
Andrew Macdonald Tait, nf St. Andrew's,
Gouiburo, is a native of tbe Cauntv of Caitb-
ness, and ai tht- parish ai Halkirk. One of
bis ancestnrs, Kate Tait, Is bonourably m*!n-
tioned ln Dr. Kennedy's book, IlThe Men
ai the North."

It is said ta be probable that tbe estate af
tbe late Baron Hirscb will realize Z16,ooo,.
ooo sterling, after deducting the r5,ooo,ooo
aiready generously expended for the benefit
ai tbe Jewisb community in the Argentine
scheme. Of this, ane-bal i s devoted ta
charitable purposes under tbe supervision af
four trustees, wbo, in addition ta ail tbeir ex-
penses, are to receive for five years as cc'm-
pensation for tbeir trouble the sum Of £4,
ooo per annum. The remainder is abso-
lutely at the disposaI af tbe Baronee', wbo
Is thus left in possession of about /j8,ooo,.
000.

ANOTHER VICTIM 0F BRIGHT'S
DISEASE,

Because He Had Nat Learned of South Arn-
erican Kidney Cure.

Locking the stable door alter the horse is
stolen is disappointinR, and yet in the particular
matter of kidney trouble it i% done in many'cases.
Every day the newspapers are telling ai the death
of people from Bright's disease, and Bright's
disease is only a dcvelopment of kidney disease,
wbici, can positively be eured hy South American
Kidney Cure. it is not necessary ta wait until
one bas Bright's diseaçe ta take tbis medicine.
Whv flot take it wben some of the earlier symp.
toms of kidney trouble bave become manifest?
There is only one way Io talk of this medicine,
and that is to cali a spade a spade, and say that it

DR. SWANN
~- c.

DENTISTS. 00
Tel, 2419. 95 KING ST"

In bis introductory lecture 'tb.
Jobnson, of Mariscbal Callege, 4e
said some things wbicb it wiii reftSedo
people ta hear. IlMuch that was caS1 do
iy asserted," ho said, lan be pre50o
about tbeoiogicai matters, s0 far IroO gtu
accepted as incantrovertible trutb, 0
be discriminateiy scrutinised and tjoc
that if on being weighed in theo O
were found wanting It might be to so
wbat it was wortb, Min y were del0t@ogO.
wbat was calied the Hligber CritiCg1 gstW
because îhey bad intelllgently 11 i:p
the suhject for tbemselves and aLsc 8t -.
that the postulates tai wbich theY Sdo"
bad been demonstrgted ta ho truc, bat~
because the propaundi-rs af those P" 0t.190
bad obtained an influence on OcC0

0 or
wbicb their unproved statements je
cepted right off as establisbed factiSto
be cantinued, Ilwas mere tbeorYIr
any basis of fact on which ta res t* bOO 0
agine, for instance, that suchb a d
'The Ascent af Man ' couid ovetth"',« og
apening chapter af Genesis indicatloii.oo0
amaunt af creduiity ; and yet a IreOf0
theological professor-niot 'hoWvreCt, ubjcc
ai their universities-said that this oi
required rcbandling in the metbod Of 0;le
Biblicai thealogy. Weil might O0 ,rbo
say, ln view ai sncb recent spectitatiOn'~
Word af aur God shahl stand for C
Christian Leader.

SEMI THAT MARK ~
1Tt'a on the battorn a1 the best ChocoaîC' u

mont deliciaus. LoakfartlheGL.B.

Ganong Bros., L.d
ST. ISTEPHEN, N.B.
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"MATCHES TO BURN.

Over twenty eight iI
lions mnade dailv 2,t our fac'

tory. Nine-tenth, of Canada

stip1 lied by us. te(
Popular opinionl th

bcstjudge-says E. B. EDDYS
MATHES are the Best.

ROBERI HOM1~
MERCHANT TAILORP

415 YONGE ST.,CORNER OF ictl

ST., TORONTO-


